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tomatoes mill watermelons hnvo made
their appearance In the marknt.-

C.

.

. M. Hnrl.osn. , of this city , will deliver
the Fourth or July oration at t'arragut , In.-

A
.

marriage Hccnso w.is Issued yestcrdav to-

F.. W. Ttiixicr and Idii Culdwall , both or Cnr-
son.

-
. .

A number of delegates from this city loft
lastovonlng over the Kouk Island to attend
the district convention of OooJ Tomplaw-

.Jndgo
.

MeGco yesterday discharged. Henry
Humphreys ; who was accused of being an
Inmate of n honso of prostitution. Two vugs
were also discharged.

The council committee on streets and alleys
was out In the p itrol wagon yesterday after-
noon

¬

looking about the city , investigating
complaints arid agreeing upon necessary re ¬

pairs.-
Mr.

.

. A. U. Foster has presented the boat
club with Tour hamlsomo ste l engravings ,
which will bo elegantly framed and will soon
adorn the walls of their club house at-
Manawa. .

It. II. Wilson was yesterday bound over to
the grand jury in the sum of S.VX ) by Judge
McGce for obtaining money under false pre ¬

tenses. Ho was unable to give bonds and
was sent to the county jail ,

The following amounts are reported In the
treasury of the Independent school district
of the city of Council Bluffs : Contingent
fund , $ IIIV. . ; tO ; school house fund , 1117.53 ;

touchers' fund , $ lll( ! 0.l.-
trMr.

( ) .

. Cllne , who icsidcs at No. 220 Harmony
Btrcot , fell from n tree last evening while
picking cherries and sustained a fracture of
his shoulder. Dr. Ucllangcr wt called and
mndo the patient as comfortable as possible.-

II.
.

. A. Young , who travels from tills city
for the Keystone manufacturing company ,
was married yesterday at North Collins , N.-

Y.
.

. Mr Young and his bride will return to
tills city the lirst of next week and make
their home here.

The school bonrd committee on grounds and
buildlncs have recommended the adoption of
the plans of Itcll & licrlinghof for the steam
heating apparatus of the new school building
nnd the report was adopted. The out-housos
will be built separate from the main build ¬

ing.
Chairman T. .T. Evans of the republican

central committed of the fifth congressional
district has issued a call for the committee
to meet at the board of trade rooms in this
city on July 5 , for the purpose of Issuing o
call for the republican congressional conven-
tion

¬

of thjs district.
The adjourned meeting of the directors of

the Council Bluffs Kowing association , which
was to have been held last evening , was post-
poned

¬

until tomorrow evening , at which tlmo
action will bo taken with reference to a club
regatta next month , ainl the otter of Jacob
G. Gaudaur of St. Louis to locate here.

Sheriff O'Neill and Bailiff McFuddcn went
to IJort Madison Tuesday evening , Inking
Unco convicted prisoners to the penitentiary.
They are Ira McCullom , sentenced to three
years and n half for forgery ; .Charles Sim-
mons

¬

, tinco years for burglary , and Albert
Harris , two years and a half for the same-
crimo. .

North Main street citizens are complaining
about u disreputable dive Hint isnminthu
Lindsay building. They say Unit it is the
resort of the most depraved of both sexes
and demand its suppression by the police.
The place is almost in the shallow of the po-
lice

¬

station , but no attempt has been made to
regulate it.

The Council IMniTs will
have a picnic , ball and (.hooting match
ut their grounds at Munawa next Sunday.
Several now features will bo introduced.
The Omaha will also be In-

attendance. . Valuable silver prizes will bo
given for lirst , second and third moneys , and
others for irregular matches.

The ladles of Trinity Methodist church will
entertain their friends at their hull on South
Main street , opposite Kighth avenue, on Fri ¬

day evening next , with the novel and amus ¬

ing "experience social , " relating their efforts
to make money. There will also bo a literary
and musical programme rendered by the
members of the Kpworth league.

The electric motor company has received
ten new open motors from the Pullman shops.
The new caw consist of bodies and will bo
mounted on the trucks that are now in nso
under the closed motors. The same trucks
and machinery can thus bo used the vear-
round. . The change is now being made , and
the main line and all the branches will very
shortly bo equipped with open motors.

The defendant in the case of M. Ifeating cti-
ll. . vs Omaha As Council U luffs railway ana
bridge company to recover payment for thejwing In ido the company's tracks along
plaintiff's lots on Broadway , Pearl , Main and
South First streets and Fifth avenue , has
filed n motion for n more specific statement
on the part of plaintiffs , fully describing the
lots In question and setting forth the r umber
of front feet owned by each of the plaintiff's.

Notwithstanding the heat of the evening
and the attractions elsewhere , there was a
line congregation at the union gospel meeting
nt the Presbyterian church last night. The
service consisted of a beautiful presentation ,
In song and sermon , of the parable of the
prodiiral son. it was greatly enjoyed liv
those present and was profitable and full o'f
rich snggcstiun. There will bo another bible
rending at ! 1 this afternoon and preaching
again at 8 this evening-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estuto security , at lowest rates , see 13. H.
Shcafo & Co. , brokers , Broadway and Alain
street , tip-stairs '

S. B Wndsworth & Co.J07 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard In vestment company-

.J'KHSUXA

.

I, JM H.KlIl.tJi'lIS.-
It

.

, W , Merntt bus returned from n trip to
Pennsylvania.

Miss Ollvo O. Elliott Is visiting friends in
Missouri Valley-

.Klmcr
.

Able has returned from a visit with
friends at-AVatcrloo , la.

George A. Holmes went to Atlantic yester ¬

day morning to attend to legal business.-
Jnilpo

.

Thornell of Sidney was In the city
yesterday. Ho reported Jndgo Dcemcr us
rapidly improving.-

AIlss
.

Hellctm Hughes has returned homo
from St. Paul , Minn. , where she has been
visiting for the past year.

Fred Sledcntopf of Terre Haute , Intl. ,
formerly associated with his brother William
In the real estate business In this city , is here-
on a visit.

Colonel J. S. Tarn of Stuart , In. , was in the
city yesterday looking over the political Held.
Colonel Tain has dcmou-ratio congressional
aspirations.-

Mrs.
.

. Chambers II. Alclvibben and family
loft yesterday afternoon for the east , where
they will spend the summer. They will here-
after

-
make their homo in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. II. A. Given or the Council Bluffs
paint , oil and glass company , returned lastevening with his brldo from their wedding
trip , The brldo was formerly Miss Lizzie
Btvarns , of Klkhurn , WIs. The newly wed ¬

ded couple will bo at homo to their lYicmls
after July b at TUI! First avenue.-

Gcorgo
.

Hudio , who is well up In the soap
business , has shown himself to be no amateur
in the water business. On his present trip
lu ) loft his customers long enough to drop his
bait In the Columbia river , and pulled out u
California salmon weighing llfty-sevcn
pounds , He packed It in ice and expressed it
to Colonel Ilcebu , with instructions to divide
it up among some Council Bluffs friends.
The partakers enjoyed it so hugely that they
no longer dispute the justice of terming him
Colonel Gcorgu Kudlo.-

A

.

number of prominent masons wore In the
city ytuterday from various jx> lnts In western
Iowa in attendance at n special conference of
the consistory for the United States of
America , commonly called the Ccruean body.
The purpose of the gathering was to confer
concerning the recent action of the grand
lodge of lown. The result of the deliberation
bcoii.s to bo one of the secrets locked up with
the goat. There were n largo number In at-
tendance

¬

, but none seemed disposed to leak
when squeezed by the persistent reiwrter.

Waterworks fit). N , Y. Plumbing C-

o.r

.

m NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The Railroad Representatives Meat tbo
Union Depot Committee ,

WORKING FOR AN IMMENSE FACTORY.

The III h fiuliool Alumni Preparing
for Tliclr Annual Kco * ploii! High

Degree Masons .licet In tlio City
The Smith Cutting Affray.-

It

.

a Hat.-
At

.
I o'clock yesterday morr.tng a good deal

of excitement w. occasioned oa the corner
of Uroaihviiy and Plrat strcst by the efforts
of the pollco tocapturo a burglar who was
supposed to bo in the cellar of Kelly &

Sounkerm.in's grocery store. A belated citi-
zen

¬

was watting near the corner for the last
motor train , and his attention was attracted
by a nolso beneath the grating over the collar
window upon which'ho was standing. It was
a lonely hour and ho was. tliiild , and the
ghostly glare of the electric light aided his
imagination. Something suddenly protruded
between the Iron b.ir.i and ho lnui no diftlculty
in realizing it to bo a human hand thrust up-
to remove the gratia.? . He left the spot hur-
riedly

¬

nnd ran acrois the street where n po-
liceman

¬

was keeping his lonely vigil. The
ofliccr was Informed that n burglar was in
the cellar nnd he was asked to capture him ,

but that was a bigger Job than ho wanted to
undertake alone , and ho called the
ofllcer ou the adjoining boat. One went to
the front end of the building and the other to
the rear , and they waited with drawn
weapons for the burglar to show up. Ho-

didn't show up , but they heard him thump-
ing

¬

around among the barrels uiul boxes in
the cellar. Kverv fellow that came by stopped
and in a few moments a crowd of twonty-Ilvo
men had gathered. They armed themselves
with every kind of missile to bo obtained and
waited , lie would have been a sick burglar

, if ho had showed his head to that crowd. But
ho neglected to give anybody an opportunity
to hit him with a brick and amused himself
by scratching on the boxes nnd barrels and
rolling potatoes down the cellar chute. Fin-
ally

¬

the suspense became too great and one of
the crowd was dispatched to the residence of-
Air. . Kelley , ono of the proprietors , nnd he
was routed out of bed to open the store and
give the ofllcors a chance to catch the bold
and provoking burglar. The olliceis invaded
the cellar with cocked revolvers and searched
every portion of It , but found no burglar.
Lights were brought and the whole crowd In-

vaded
¬

the cellar and the search was kept up
for half an hour. Finally a terrified rat was
started tip and successfully ran the gauntlet
of clubs nnd stones. Ho was the only living
thing in the cellar and the patrol wagon and
the squadron of police returned to their re-
spective

¬

places. The rat escaped-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and now in-

struments.
¬

. For : tO days , $itK( ) cabinets for
$ . r0. Elegant finish warranted. 220 Alain

The New York Ituckct store is filled with
bargains in household articles and notions-

.liny

.

WalIPnpc * .

Gillette & Freeman's , 23 i'o.ui street.-

Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save llfo and property by
using the C. n. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.-

A

.

Mammoth KntcrpriHO.-
A

.
move Is now ou foot which , if success-

fully
¬

carried out, will secure for Council
Hlufls the locution of u mammoth enterprise.-
Tlio

.

proprietors of u big hat factory at Dun-
bury , Conn. , desire to move their plant west ,

and will locate hero if the necessary induce-
ment

¬

is offered. They will put in $ } ( ,00d cash
and want a like amount of stock subscribed
here. When the proposition was made to the
board of trade that body very suddenly wilted
and the Omuhu board of trade experienced a
similar weakening of the backbone when the
project was brouehel on the west bank of the
Missouri. Aluyor Macrae bus a scheme , how-
ever

¬

, mid will work it for all it is worth. Ho
proposes to turn in fifty acres of the Union
driving park nt § 1,000 an acre , thus making
up the amount asked. Ho wilj correspond
with the eastern parties and sco if they would
consent to such a plan , and If successful will
then .sco what the directors of the park will
do. The land is well worth $1,000 an aero
and ho regards it as a very feasible scheme.
The factory is now employing '..' ,000 men and
the company will airrco to employ ut least
1,000 operatives after they relocate.

They are now making about 15 per cent on
their investment , but claim that by moving
west they could increase their profits to :.' , )
per cent. They now sell their goods to a Now
York house , but propose to do away with
the jobbers and put men on the road to sell
direct to the retailers. The company wants
more room than they now have and Aluyor-
Alucrao thinks that Council BlufTs can
furnish it. It strikes Mm as the most feasible
scheme yet proposed for settling up the west-
ern

¬

part of the city and would pay the present
stockholders of Union park n handsome re-
turn

¬

ou their investment.

Desirable dwellings locatcit in all parts of
the city , for rout by E. II. Slmfo & Co. ,
Broadway and Alain st. up stairs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.A

.

good hose reel frco with every 10D feet of
hose purchased ut Hlxby's.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown anil brulgo
work , No. 113 Pearl.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , rcul estate , 5.7 Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Bixby , steam neuting, sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 013 Llfo building, Omahu ; icrJ Alcrrium
block , Council Bluffs.

The Alumni Itomiinn.-
AH

.
momb'jrs of the high school class of ' 80

are requested to moot at the Bloomer school
tomorrow evening to complete arrangements
for the reception and banquet to bo tendered
to the class of "JO next Monday evening. The
following is the programme for Alouduy oven-
ing's

-

entertainment :

Instrumental Solo. Selected
Msss Aimlo I'uttcison.-

Ilcccptlon
.

of class of VJ.Kefic.ihiaents.
Toast Master.Walter I. Smith
The Olius ;. of 'IK ). George II. Muynu
Our Knturtiilnurs , the Class of 'MI.. John Sylvi'stor
Vocal Solo.Selected

Mis. M. 1. O'Nolll.
The Hoys. 1'anl Tulloys
The lllKh hchool (jiatluald In Urn Profes-

sions
¬.Clitu Its i : . Wood bury

Concert Solo.Selected
WIIIIo Murphy-

.ThoAliiinnl
.. 0. M. Hurl

Thu IllKli School , thu 1'eoihu's Collc o.. Kiiiinet Tlnloy
Volunteer Toasts and Hespunscs.

Vocal Solo. . . ,.Selected
Miss Mumlo Oliver ,

If you wish to soli your property call ion the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Jiultl president , GOJ
Broadway.

For Kent ThoOgde'n hotel , Council Bluffs ,
In. , at low rental. Furniture belonging to
the owner will bo sold to lessee for W.fXK ) .

Al. S. STOUT , Council Bluffs , la-

.Ilonlnson'fi

.

Conuert.-
AIlss

.
Bella Robinson win unfortunate In

her selection of an evening for her concert ,
for last evening ( was ono of the closest
and hottesUon record , but notwithstanding
the heat ol the evening u fnlr-sizcd audience
gathered Iu Alusonlo hull and they wcro well
repaid for the sucrillco of personal comfort.
The audience was not coldly critical. AIlss-
Koblhsou's audiences in this city have ceased
to be critical , but are sympathetic and en-
thustustlo

-
from thu start , nnd last night en-

core
¬

followed encore until the performers
grow weary of responding.

The tlrst number was it trio , a nocturne , b
etude n lu vulso. by Allsscs Bella and Virginia
Uobinson and Air. John S. Brown of Omaha.
This was followed by ono of Altss Robinson's
most brilliant performances , that won round
after round of upplauso and brought the lady
repeatedly before the curtain. The audience
seemed determined to sliou- her that her
genius was ponvlved and appreciated , and
the encore thut followed was most hearty.

NcUlo llatcher-Oldlmin , Council

Bluffs gre.Uest f worltaon the rostrum , np-
ppiircd

-

last evening after nn absence of three
year * , anil recited In a charming manner the
old "Spinning Wheel Song"and the "Kitchen-
Clock. . " She wus repeatedly encored and re-
sioiided

-
| with happy selections ,

Miss Virginia Robinson won with her vlc-
Iln nnd graceful presence an armful of bou-
quets

¬

and enough applause to turn the head
of nn ordinary young lady. Shi
responded to numerous encores anil
gave better evidence than of the
fact that she has acquired the same mastery
of the violin that her talented sister bus of
the piano ,

Were the concert to bo repeated when
pcoplo bcvomo u little more accustomed to the
hot weather , u much larger nudlcnco would
bo present.-

AIlen'H

.

Now Map oC Council IIIufTH.
Just Issued-IUxO feet In sire , with every

addition to date. Price fin. Address C. H.
Allen , rooms 21. mid 2Ut ) , Alcrrlnm block ,
Council Bluffs.

The Alanhattnn sporting hcadq'rs , 418 B-

way.
-

. _

The Union Depot.
The eventful Juno 18 has come and gone ,

nnd It was not as eventful us was expicted-
.It

.

was the day set for a mooting of the union
depot committee nnd representatives of the
various railroads. There were present at
the meeting In the onice of Air. Wright , Hon.-

W.
.

. H. AI. Puscy , Hon. George F. Wright ,

Samuel Haas , W. C. James , T. J. Evans nnd
John Churchill of the union depot committee ;

.A. J. Kurllng , general superintendent of the
Milwaukee ; Thomas L. Klmball , third vlco
president of the Union Pacific ; J. AI. Whit-
man

¬

, general manager of the Northwestern ;

A. Klmbull , general manager of the Rock
Island ; W. C. Brown , superintendent of the
Iowa lines of the Burlington , and Captain W.-

L.
.

. Bcdlson , general auditor of the Wubash.
The meeting wus culled for 10 o'clock , but

owing to u washout on the Milwaukee Air.
Ending was unable to arrive until after noon ,

and the meeting adjourned until - o'clock-
.It

.

was proposed to turn over the union
depot sltn to the railroad companies , but it
seems that there is a great deal yet to bo done
in the way of lixlng up minor details before
that cart bo carried out.

The lirst question that came up was that of-
rightofway for approaches. After a long
discussion all of the roads with the exception
of tlio Milwaukee expressed themselves as In
favor of having each roud purchase its own
right-of-way from its main line to the union
depot grounds proper , instead of having the
approaches owned Jointly by the union depot
company. Air. Earllng of the Milwaukee
stilted that Air. Alillor , the president of his
road , had understood when ho signed the
contract that the approaches were to bo
owned by the depot company , nnd that there-
fore

¬

ho could not consent to such a change
without consulting Air. Miller. Tlio matter
wna dropped unsettled , and will again be-
taken up after Air. Allllcr has been consulted
with reference to It.

The question of how the Milwaukee , Rock
Island. Wubash and Kansas City roads were
to get into the union depot was then taken up.
The right-of-way must necessarily bo through
the Burlington yards , and such a right-of-
way the latter company will not sell , but they
offered to give a lease of two tracks for
ninety-nluo years for u rental equal to 7 per-
cent on §75000. This would make a yearly
rental for each of the other roads of from
$100 to § 1,5000 , and that caused a kick. It-
wus finally referred , and will bo determined
at u meeting of the railway presidents in-
Chicago. .

The meeting then adjourned until July 10 ,
when another meeting will bo hold in the
same place. Air. Wright stated thut mutters
wore going along nicely , but that it would
probably bo the 1st of September before all
the little details were arranged and the site
transferred to the railroads.

Says Davis Did tlio Cutting.
County Attorney Organ yesterday morning

interviewed "Big Julio" Smith in her cell ut
the uolice station. The woman is hold ns the
accomplice of her paramour , Sum Davis , in
his murderous assault on Albert Smith. The
woman admitted that Davis did the cutting ,
but said she did not know what weapon bo-
used. . She told how she went with Davis to
Big lake Sunday afternoon and heard him
threaten to carve Smith and every other
white man on the grounds. She will bo held
as a witness , and her testimony Will go hard
against Davis-

.PA11IS

.

CJIIM ) ShAVES.

The Juvenile IJeggar Bureaus Ijlkcly-
to U Abolished.

List: your a society was organized in
Paris to prevent tlio trade in children
among professional boggnra. In the lirst
report , just published , the secretary of-
tlio society hus catalogued a varied lot
of Parisian institutions which are occu-
pied

¬

exclusively with the employment of
little boys and yirln in street beggary.
Several Miloonkocpora and proprietors of
small cafes , the report says , nave long
had a bureau in the Rue Mureadet for-
the employment of young girls as flower
pcdlers.

The ages of the girls range between
eight and cloven veai-H. They are let
to tbo bureau for the day by their par ¬

ents. Thov are sent out on the boule ¬

vards in small squads , nnd are expected
to return at night with at least three
francs each clear profit on their sales ,
says the Now York Morning Journal.
Children whoso receipts fall below the
average are sent back to their parents
without wages for their day's work.-
Tlio

.

bureau employs now about one hun-
dred

¬

and twenty girls.
Another bureau , situated near the

Pantheon , hires girls between ten and
fourteen years to play musical instru-
ments

¬

in the low resorts of the city. The
girls are usually taught to strum on a
violin or harp in tlio bureau's quarters
during the afternoon , and from 9 to 2-

o'clock at night are kept on the run
from dive to dive-

.At
.

2 o'clock the children return to the
bureau and are taken homo by their
guardians or parents. Ench child earns
about seven francs in an evening , and re-
ceive

¬

three francs wages. This musical
bureau has sixty children at its disposal
most of the time.-

A
.

third bureau deals in boys between
eight and twelve years. The little fol-
lows

¬

do ordinary bogging and collect
cigar butts. At dark the boys hand in
the money and the refuse tobacco they
have got together during the day.

Four hours every evening the young
vagrants are kept busy cutting , tearing
and sorting the cigar ends. They earn
about ono franc each daily- and are ox-
poetcd

-
to not to their employers about

twice that amount. At present 150 boys
work for the bureau.

The most reprehensible bureau of
which the society received information
makes a business of hiring babies inarms
and sending thorn out into the streets
with women beggars. Whatever the
weather or temperature , the little crea-
tures

¬

are exposed by the women in charge
of them on the street corners , doorstops
aiidhridges.

The bureau pays enoh woman with her
baby two francs a day. Each pair brings
in MX ir woven francs every evening. A
child usually endures nine or ton weeks
of this outdoor service and then dies
of exposure.

The society has attached the name of
each bureau proprietor to the account of
his establishment , and has called on the
French government to take measures at
once to break up all Parisian institutions
which buy , sell and hire children for de-
bilitating

¬

and demoralizing employ¬

ments.

That. Decision Again.
Chicago Tribune : "I have had a de-

lightful
¬

evening , " ho said as ho took his
hat and rose to go. "Alay I call agulnV"-

"I shall bo glad to see you , " sne re-
plied

¬

with n. blush.-
As

.

lie walked out into the hull ho saw-
n[ the mirror of the hat rack a rollcction-

of the roguish girl slyly throwing a Kiss
at him , and ho turned back-

."I
.

must have that in the original pack-
age

¬

, " ho whispered.-
Ho

.
was u Kansas young man and ho

got it.

THE COWBOYS WEREN'T' IN II-

Knnsia City's' Playing Chiefly Oharaotarizotl-

By Errors. ,

LEONARD'S' LAMBS' IN SPLENDID TRIM-

.Tlio

.

Ijiist Oanic t llio Present Series
to lie I'lnycd Today A Sixteen

Contest at-
Hlojix City.-

I'lnycd.

.

. Won. Lost , Per Ct
Mlnnoauolls * [ -w is , ra
Itcnver 40 21 10 .rax
Mll-vailkco -li ) 2)) 17 .fi" ."
HloilMJItV 41 !U 10 .KIT
IvniliasUltv Its in 1 !) .MX
Dos Mollies 4:1: at K! . .4-
2.Uiiiahli.

.-

. . . . . . . 41 10 2.1 . )'.
St. Paul 40 10 80 . .U-

13Oinnlin 7 , KntiHitH City 2.
The overrated Cowboys weren't' iu It yes-

torday.
-

.

They went into the contest , however , with
the same irrepressible dash and enthusiasm
that marked their play of the previous day ,
but it required but n very limited number of
innings to knock the tobacco suuco out of-
them. .

When once gaunt defeat stared thorn in the
face they quit like n lot of nunteura and
seemed to vie with each other to sco which
could make the yellowest errors.

Smith , Hoover and Uuitson wcro the only
ones to escape with a clean score.-

In
.

marked contrast was the play of the
Black Sox. They pranced and curacolcd
over the green sward like a lot of thorough-
bred

¬

racers , running tno bases , swatting the
ball and Holding with a brilliancy that sent
their stock upward like a rocket.

Young Martin was iu the box for Omaha
and ho did nmgniilcent work. Not only was
his pitching par excellence Itself , bit ho
fielded his position in elcgiyit style and made
a nice single-

.Urquahart
.

caught him faultlessly.
But the game.-
As

.

bus been the case for some time back ,

the contest opened promisingly for a stub-
born light , for it was not until the third in-

ning
¬

that Omaha made n run-
.Swurtzel

.
was very cunning nnd up to this

juncture ho almost completely outwitted
Leonard's lambs.

Martin began the third by reaching first
on an inexcusable error by Air. Fresh ,
known in exclusive diamond circles
as Danny Stearns. Canavan was
neatly decapitated on a throw from
Carpenter to Donahue , out on the play the
Galesburg youth reached second. Swartzel
made n bad mull of Walsh's attitudiuous pop-
up

¬

, which also let Omaha's curved rotator to-
third. . Kearns forced Walsh at second , and
then both base runners were driven homo ou-
a beautiful single by Hincs.

That was what the spectators wanted to-

seej you could tell by the way they opened
their faces and filled the summer air with
yells and cheers.

,

A fumble by Donahue lot Alike to second ,
but there ho stuck , as Andrews banged three
gapping llssurcs iu the atmosphere and sat
down.

That ended Omaha's half.
And 1C. C. drew her third consecutive

goose egg-
.In

.

the fourth , after Willis and Cleveland
had been retired , Urquahart anil Alartin both
hit safe , but neither got home , as Stearns
throw Canavan out at lirst.

Elmer Smith , for the visitors , went to flrst-
ou four wide ones. The Poet's out Irom pitch
to lirst helped him down to second , and
Hoover's sacrificial drive to Kearns , on to
third , whence ho scored on Stearns' red hot
single. Danny stole second by a good skate
ou his vest buttons , but Carpenter's out put
a check to further advancement-

.Swartzel
.

delivered but three balls in tlio-
fifth. . The lirst one drove to Manning ,
who threw htm out at first ; Kearns did the
same on the second , and the third Iltnes lifted
high up toward the blue empyrean , and
when it come down It lodged in Manning's
fins , and the Cowboy manager walked in just
as if ho owned the earth-

.Butit
.

was neat wffrk , say what you will.
For Kansas City Donahue made a hit. Gun-

son fouled out to Urqunhart , then Swartzel
singled and Alunnlng got his base on balls.

This lllled the buses and the funs began to
fidget in their scuts.

And well they might , for Elmer Smith was
next to bat. The action of this young slugger
on the day before , when , under circum-
stances

¬

similar to these , ho cleaned the bases
at one fell stiokc , yet lingered vividly in
their minds.

1 ho lirst ball Alartin sent at him , the Cin-
cinnatian

-
struck at wickedly but missed by a-

foot. . The second one he hit in the same
place , and the third ho didn't strike at ut all ,
but the umpire suid "out. "

Then there was a roar.
Manning grow red , white nnd blue in the

face and protested that Smith wasn't out , but
the umpire maintained that ho was , and the
spectators cheered the great Cowboy until ho
was glad to get back to the bench.

The Poet then ended the agony by going
out from Walsh to Anderson.

And maybe the cranks didn't yell then.
The sixth opened with Andrews with club

in hand. Ho was presented with first , and ho
doffed his cup in courteous acknowledgment to-
Air. . Swartzel. Willis delighted all beholders
with a liner to right. Cleveland struck out ,
but not Urquahart. Ho waited until ho got u
big ripe one right where ho wanted it and
smashed it out against the right Held fence
and past Air. Hoover , for a couple of bags-

.Of
.

coin-so Andrews and Willis both ambled
home , and the audience became very vocifer¬

ous.Alartin flow out to Smith , but Canuvnn
reached lirst on balls. Ho wont out to second
on Walsh's safe hit to center , and ou-
Burns' very Jay muff of Kearns' long
liner , both runners scored , nnd Keurns , too ,
came within an ace of crossing the plate on
the hit , but Manning got the ball to Gunson
just a second too soon ,

Base ball's u great game , isn't it ?

For the Cowboys , Hlnes made a bad muff
of Hoover's little easy fly , and then after
Stearns' out , he was driven across the plato-
on singles by Carpenter and Donahue , and
thut was the lust run of the gamo.

The last three innings were blanks for both
sides ,

The same teams meet for their third and
last game this afternoon-

.It
.

Is now horse and.-
Go

.

out nnd see who takes the rubber.
The score :

OMAHA.-

AII.

.

. it. In. sii. sn. rr> . A. H

Totals , . .iW 7 0 0 U 27 15 1-

UAXHAS OITV.
All , 11. 111. Sll. Hll. TO. A. K-

.Mannlnp.
.

. 2h . . . ; , U 0 t 0 0 fl 8
Smith. . If 4

Iturim , m 4
Hoover , rf .4

Totals '

.
''in 8 7 1 a .T 14 0-

SCOIIC IIV INNINdH-
.Omahu

.

0 020050007Ka-m.as Ulty 0 2-

SUMMAUV. .

Rum earned Omaha 1. Two-limn hit
t'lijmiharl.' Thrt-iiiliHsohlt Olovuliind. Douhlo
and trlplo plays Walsh to Uanavan to An-
clnmn

-
, Miinnlm ; to Dimahuo. llasus on called

lialls-Uir Martin 4 , nir Hwartzel a. llnses fiom-
liuliiKhlt by pltehed halla-lly Swurtzul I , hy
Martin 1. .Slruuk out Hy Martin S, by Swartz-
el.ri.

-
. Wild (dtuhcb BwarUell. Tlmo of itiunu-

Uuuhuurand forty minutes. Umpire timlth.

Still Another I'ltoliiT.-
Mnnngor

.
Leomu-d , who hiw never ceased In

Ills efforts to secure now talent to assist In
strengthening the Oiuahas , succeeded yestur-
day iu signing another neu- pitcher In thu-
icrsou of Gcorb'o ICcttlo of the dofunut Texas
eiiKUO. ICcttlo has been jiltc-hlng t'ooil ball
mil comes to Omaha highly recommended.
Ills engagement will now KIVO Omaha ono of
the strongejit out-llelds In the country , for us-

oou aa Collins U ahlo to go ou eccoud , Cuua-

van will KO to the right Held , nnd Willis mid
Kcnrns remain wliuro they uro.-

I

.

( I , llcMnlnoN n.-

Dr.
.

MoiNKIii.TiiiioI8, , ( Spcolnt Tclcgrnni-
to Tun Ur.r.Following] Is the result of-
today's game :

11V I.N.NI.Nd-
H.PM

.

Moines. o o o o n i o s o-n
Milwaukee. 1 00000000 0-

SUMMAUV..
Earned ruin Do * Molnc * n , .Mllwiiuki'o 4.

Two-basp liUH l-'liiimuui: , .hniUi'ii. Thornton.
Double pIuvH Trallli-y to Hiolun. liiso! i on
Imlls-lly flnrty. Thornton : i. Htrui-k ont-
Hy

-
Hurt I , Thornton : i. Wild iilti'lics-llart 1.

Tiiiio of Kmno Ono hour ami thirty nilnulus.Umpire Hytin.

li , St. Paul I-

.Minn.
.

. , June 18. [Special
Telegram to I'm : lii.J: : Following is tlio re-
sult

¬

of today's

Mrrn , lib 2 1 2 2 0 llroiivlitim , c.U 0 2 U 0-

MilliT , si I 2 4 fi 0 Knnncr , 2b.O 0 2 li tt-
Mltchull , p..O 0 1 2 0 Ablit-y , tt U 2000IJU-
Kdnla , 0.0 1 1 U 0 U'llourkc , 3b.U 1 u 2 U-

Totals. . . . . . .II II 27 13 1 | Tnlnls 1 'J 27 19 i-

11V INNI.NdH.
Minneapolis I 0 a 0 2 0 r 0 I-tlSt.l'uul 0 01000UUO 1-

8IIMMAIIY. .
nuns cnrnod Minneapolis 5. Two-lmso lilts
Henjile , Daly. Iloinu inns Carroll , Myers.

Hiist-s on balls-lly Mltoliull : i. by MainsII.
KlSnekoul Hy Mitchell I , by Mains I. Kitst-
uiisoon errors Minneapolis ;!. Umiilio llurM.

Sioux City n , Denver :J.
Sioux GITV , la. , Juno 18. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : OKI : . ] It took sixteen innings to
decide the game todays. Tlio score :

siuu.x CITV-

.Strnum

. DKNVKI-

t.McGlono.lf.

.

11 O A K It HOAR
, c-

Illnclc
0 1 11 4 U . . . ! li 0 0

, 99. , 0 U T 1 1

U
McClclInn , 2b.l 4 2

i
Olllio , rf 1 3 0 1 Troiulwny , rf..O
Glenn , If-

Knppcl
0 1200 Curtli , ni 0-

Itowo
(i 0 0

, 3b-
lirusnnii

2 1 2 ! t 0 Ib 0 20 0 4
, 21) . . .1 2 1 4 U 89 0 8.11 0-

Wliltflicailib.O1'imell , Ib. . . .0 2 14 0 0 : U 2 5 1

KcGcnlno , n-

Duvllil
0 0 7 0 U > Mohlso..l 2 5 3 0

, p 2 2170 Flood , 0 0120
Totals S 10 4S III 2-

U

Totals 3 7 48 22 6

11 Y IN.N'INOS.
Sioux Oltv. 0 001100001000002 5
Denver.00 20000001000000 U-

SU.M.MAIIY. .
learned runs Sioux City 1 , Denver I. Tlirco-

bnso
-

lilts (Jllno , MuUlono. liases on balls
Dovlln n , Flood : . Htruck out Dovlln II. Luft-
on ba-sos Hloux City 10 , ! . lilt by
pitcher C'llno. Double plujs Wlillo to Mc-
Ck'llun

-
to Howe. Tlmo of Kamo 'I'Ho hours

and forty-live minutes. Umpire IlcntlerMm.

National
AT 11O9TON.

Boston a , New York 1.

Brooklyn 5 , Philadelphia 3.-

AT

.

CINCINNATI

Cincinnati 0 , Chicago 2-

.AT

.

riTr.iiiuno-
.Pittsburg

.
3 , Cleveland 0.

Players' ljeniiic.-
AT

.

uosro.v.
Boston 9 , Brooklyn 5-

.AT

.

ionic, .

Now York S , Philadelphia 12-

.AT

.

I'lTMl-
tPittsburg 0 , Buffalo 0.-

AT

.

C1IICGO.
Chicago 3 , Cleveland 4.

American
AT I'lIIMIIUM'JHV.

First pamo Athletics 0 , Brooklyn 4.
Second game Athletics 1)) , Broolslyii 2-

.ATiOcuisnn.

.

: : .

Rochester 10 , Syracuse 2-

.AT

.

COI.UMIIUS.

Columbus C , Louisville1.-

AT

.

TOI.UIIO.

Toledo 0 , St. Louis 2-

.Iticyulc

.

Jlaoo at-
HASTINOS , Nob. , Juno IS. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bii.l: : Tlio flvc-inllo bicycle
nice this afternoon at the fair grounds for
the championship of Hastings' was won by
Curtis Clark in twenty-seven minutes nnd-
fortyolght seconds , ngainst a wind and u
heavy track.

Yale Defeats I'rliiuctnn.BI-
IOOKI.YX

.

, Juno 18. Four thousand por-
sono

-

saw Yale defeat Princeton at baseball
today 0 to 5 ,

ma si'KKit teixa.-

St.

.

. TjouiH Jtnucfl.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 18. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races
Milo and ono-sixtcenth Solid Silver won ,

John Morris second , Tommy U. third. Time
1 : .r4 30.
Ono mlle Princess Llmo won , Miss Maud

second , Kyrlo B. third. Time 1 'A-
S.Thrconuartors

.

of a milo Ethel Gray won ,
Onlight second , Black Knight third. Time
1 siWf .

Milo and one-eighth Llcdcrkranz won ,

Wnhoo bocond , Brookful third. Time
J:0'l: 10.

Ono mile Heron won , Blarney Stone sec-
ond

¬

, Castaway third. Time liliij .

liny Ituoc.s.
BAY , N. Y. , Juno 18. Sum-

mary
¬

of today's' races
Five and one-half furlongs Blue Hock

won , Civil Service' second , Mudstono third-
.Tlmo1

.

::08.
Five and one-half fiirlonps Adcllna won ,

Void second , Annlo third. Time 1 ::10 Ml.
Four milo Golden Keel won , Flitter sec-

ond
¬

, Clay Stockton third. Time 1 : 11 % .

Milo and throo-slxtconths Pelham won ,

Galllfet second , Bravo third. Time S ::01 ! Jn-
.Fiveeighths

.

of a mlle , the Daisy stakes ,
two-year-olds Eclipse won , Lord Harry sec-
ond

¬

, Bermuda third. Time 1 : (B 25.
Mlle and one-eighth Cast Stool won ,

Guy Gray second , Tattler third. Time 1 ::5T ,

KUIIHUM City ItnccH.-
KANSIB

.

CITV , Mo. , Juno 18. Summary of-

today's races :

Maiden two-year-olds , flvo furlongs Leo
S. won , Dewberry second , Bon Ton third.-
Tlmo

.

1:00: JI5-
.Threeyearolds

.

and upwards , ono mlle -
Tcsslo McFarland won , Vlco Regent second ,
Regardless third. Tlmo 1 : 18 ! l5.

Heal estate and Insurance stakes , thrco-
yourolds

-

, mlla and one-eighth Verge D' Or-
won. . Lord of the Hnrcin second , Pilgrim
third. Tlmo 2:0111-

5.Threeyearolds
: .

and upwards , mlle nnd-
onesixteenth Cashier won , Climax second ,
Metal distanced. Time 1 ::53 Jl5-

.Th
.

rco-y car-olds and upwards , mlle nnd ono-
rourth

-

Churchill Clark won , Brown Uuku
second , Little Mlnnto third. Tlmo a. . 18-

.Tipn

.

on-
BIIOOKI.TN , Juno 18. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK BBI : . ] The following tire BKI : tips on-

Shcopshcnd races to-day i

First race , Ambulance ; Salllo McClellan-
second. .

Second riu-o , R. N. Kenwood.
Third nice , Judge Morrcw ; King Thomas

second.
Fourth race, Tristan ; Prathcr second.
Fifth race , Seymour ; Snlvlnl second.
Sixth nice, St. Luke ; Fitz James second.

Too Muuli I'mHim. .

Philadelphia , Times : "Who is that
voting follow there always writing the
eng TlstH of names and llyuroa ? "

"O , that's u now ciiho in the asylum.-
To

.
started out this soiibon trying to keep

he run of the ditTorent baseball leagues ,
iHsouiutiuiib , etc , , tiad.it wus tooinuuhfor-

him. . "

Cunt 1'nositTLY AND

3L. U IMC 13 V O O 9
lUuiuumtUiu , Hcmlnclio , Tootlmcltp ,

SDPXl.A.IIN'S ,
Nouralcln. 8w nil Ings , I'roit-bUci ,

33 3R , tJ IS 12 S .
THE CIIARtES A.'VOCELER CO. , Baltimore , U-

tI took Cold ,

I took Sick ,
I TOOK

RUSUI.T :

I take My Meals ,

I take My Rest ,
AND I AM VIGOROUS KNOtIC.lt TO TAKK
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

gottiii ;; fat leo , FOR Scotl's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphilesof Limcand-
SodaNO' ' ° 'S'-Y' CURED MY Illfip-
iciit

-
Consumption iiur uun.r-

ME UP , ANO IS NOW PUITINO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE Of A POUND A DAY. 1

JAKE 111 JUS FAS EASILY AS I DO MILK. "
SUCH TKSriMoNY IS NOTHING NKW-
.SCOTT'S

.
EMISSION is DOING WONDKRS-

DAILY. . TAKK NO OTHER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL , BLUFFS.T-

TOH

.

SAfR or Kent-Garden land , with
JL1 houses , by J. It. Ulce. 10. ; Main at. , Council
Ilium) .

rilYI'EWUITIXO and Shorthand - Lulu
JL Rhodes has opened a gonernl ollluo for

.shorthand and lyimwrltlni; and Is picpaivd to
take dictation ofther atthuolllco or outside.-
DeiRwItlons

.

and legal copying given special
attention , Itoom 4 , llrown bulUHir,' .

17ANTKD Two Rood carpenters. Apply to-
T tico. I' . Smith. Ullrd and llroadway-

7H"
, Y pay rent when you can buy a homoon-

f T the same terms , and In case of your death
at any tlmo lutivo your family the homo clear
on tbo following terms :

A homo wet tli f l.oiu at $12 per month.-
A

.

honii ! worth JI..VU afilS per month.-
A

.
home worth f..O.IJ at J-'l pur month.-

A
.

homo worth 1.1KW( at in per month.-
A

.

homo worth -fl.O.W at IIS per month.
Other priced homes on the sumo terms. Tim

above monthly payments Include principal
and Interest. Vor firtl particulars call on or
address tho.ludd & Wells Co. , OOC Ilioadway ,

Council IllnlVs , la-

.FOU

.

KENT Two Rood modern houses. W-

.OU

.

. HllB r. 2h 1'eail stiect.

KENT The store room , No. 18 , frontins-
on Pearl ht. W. C. .lames.

HAVE several bp'iutlfiilmivleni homo
that we will trade for eiu-umlii'ii-d v.ioiti

lots In Omaha or Council lilull's. Thu Judd &
Wells Co. , Council Ulutrs , la.

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.
Agents Wanted. DR. C. 13 JUDD ,

Km H ROADWAY ,
COUNCIL IILIWS IO-

WACHRISTIAN
1WENTRL - SCIENCE ,

Classes Instructed , natieats received for
treatment , and calls responded to. The
poor and needy always welcome-

.MRS.
.

. M. B. BENEDICT ,
304 High School Avenue ,

Council BlulFs . . . . . low

W.A.GOEIIRING
PRACTICAL HORSIi SIIOHR.

First Clnss work guaranteed In
every respect.

00 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - -

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.lioom

.

2.V ) Morrlam lllook , Council IllulTr la,
HOOIII CIO N. V. I.lfo HullilliiK , Uniuha. Neb.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and -1st Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand nnd Scroll Huwlnit. Ilo-Huwlnjt

1lunlng. Sawlnuof all kinds. I'orch llruoknts.
Kindling wood :,' . .V) per load dellveri-d. Clean
sawdust by tin ) barrel -" o. All work to 0
(Itst-clnsH. Telephimo M-

."VOim
.

1'ATUONAOK HOMCITKO. "

TllOS. OtTICKK. II. M.

OFFICER & PUSHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadway.

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In forolxn mid domcstlu oxi'lmnfta-

.Colltetlons
.

niailo and Interest p.iul on time
deposits.-

J.D.

.

. KDMUMISO.V-
.1'res.

. K. ISl
. VleuI'rtis.O-
IIAS.

.
. H. HANNAN , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

OK COUNCIL
Paid Up Capital.$160,000
Surplus and ProlHs. 00,000
Liability to Depositors. 360,000U-

IHIHTOUX I. A. Mlllor , ! ' . O. Uloason. 1C. D-

Phutart , K. K. Hart , J. D. ICdiiiuniNon , Clrn
11. llannan. Transact gum-nil banking bnsl-
ness. . I < ar i'st capital and surplus of uny
bank In South western Iow-
a.InLorosLon

.

Time Ooposll9.
THE LAUQEST STOCK OF

PICTURE : FRAMES
AND MOULDINGS

Ever brought to the west are now on sale aft
our stoie. Tlio Koods eomprlM ) tin1 I'ntlr
wholesale stock of AI. Adlcr, and > eiu-
at sin-rill's sale at less than " ,

" PIT vrnlo
wholesale valuo.Vo ulll sell yon ( ilctiiro-
framesclieaper than yon can buy the iinlln *
Isiu'd inntL'ilal for. The stock comprises the
lii'st Krailoof Koodsmadi' . COIIIK nnd si ,

NllusAt Whaloy , 400 liiadway , Uounull Illnira ,

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND IIUIMIINn Sni-nllINTiNIKNT: .

Rooms 411 and 4'U lieu Hultdlm ; . Unmha ,
Nub. , and Rooms '.'41 and -'ID .Merrlam Illoeli-
Counell llhitfs , la. Cortespomleiieo Millulludi

18 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Shirts lOc. Collars 2e. Cults 4c. Under,

shit ts Sc. llamlUerehlef.s !!o. SeeKs Uo*

Ladles' elothes cheap.-
SATISPACTION

.

OUARANTIID.: :

JOHN SAN KEE.-
j.

.

. D. JACKSON
GiJarantBBd Dentistry

(JoM crown nnd lirlduo work , InrluiIfnK nil line * of %
plate* - ( i ll. rinthinm , Alumnliim mill t'ulliiluld , *
Contour illllntc anil continuous Knm wurlt Mioclnle-
luH.

| -
.

B # Ane tlietloH civil when ilcslrcil In (

teeth. Olliro lionrt , b In 12 ii in anil V toll p , in-

.Ollite
.

room , 'Mi Murrliun block , Council Illnll1.

27 MAIN STREET ,
OvcrC. U. Jacquemln & Co.'u .loweliy store.

Gas Stoves and Ranges
These stoves are the very b'cst of their

class. They are made in all designs and

sizes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs 1.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of runningabout

equal to gasoline , with none of its danger
and disagreeablencss.

Jewel Circulating
Water Heater ,

ThH Ilrnlor Is In lm riiniipclnil with Hid kitchen
hoi Hiilorlmllrr IMMII tnl.o | hu plncoof tlii alerfiniil In it riuiKo or conk Mimi It limy nl o l im 4In iiinililiiiitliiii with n r.inirw or cnok Blnvc , If do-
mml

-
It l iiiuilii cnlnil( ) of cnst Irmi unil In imrfcoJ

vtlth mlnuml won ] liulwutn Iho IhilnK mill ( iiiUlilo.It "III lii'nt n lln-KMllnii liolhr of wnlcr from line to
lliio in HIM hour, nn , u fi'i-t of mi" , ut to-10 | ir.u iij

Tin ni urn Ilituo hiiriiiTt lulnir tl.a ilnuliln w.
roll It ! Hi In. IUIIK , H In. whla lend U ) In MuU
WUIKlltlJJ lh-

Thu Jim 11 li the only ( inn Clrcul Hind Water
IIc.iliT

.

In thu worht tliut In coiupnct , punui fill nna-
chcnp. *

IHlli , think of Itl Try to iimtcli It. Iluy one , fol
It IH Jimt Mln.t JTCIII wnut

MIJIU Hum U Jilllloioiilklnil ofKns sloven In ult clfrom , J.u Hun , couiu uiul ruu tlium unil try tho.n.

Council Bluffs
Gas & Efeotrio Light Go ,

211 AND S10 MEKRIAM J1LOCIC ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
TT

.

l inKinP Uylr llciuidSiuiltury Wuu'lnbor. Plium , Kstlmnto-LJl* * - > ixiiiuimSpuoillu.'itloiiH. . Suparvlnlun of Public Work. Hrowa-
Huildin , Couull niulfs. Iowa.-

Nj
.

] Q1iiirv Justice of the Pofxco. C ) Uo ovur American Hxpross , No.-
XN.

.
. >- UllLll Broadway , Council UlullH , Iowa.

<? Ce-Attornoyi; ufj-vw. Prnotlco In the S tnto mid Fed
( V Ollllb orili Courts.Il-ioiiH 7 and 8 Shuj-i r-Uuno UIocU

Council '

BEEBJE &C O MPAN Y-

Wholeaalo anil Rotnll Donlora in >FURNITURE.v
I urgest Stuck and Lowest 1rlccn. DcaltTH , KII: ( | for CutuloKuo.-

Nos.
.

. 05 - - .07 Uroiidwuy , und 01 und 00 Pierce Street , Council LluffH ,


